A national survey in England of the routine examination of the newborn baby.
To identify current practices for the initial routine examination of healthy newborn babies, and determine the extent to which midwives are carrying out this examination. Postal questionnaires were sent to consultant paediatricians and midwifery managers in all maternity units in England. Questionnaires were also sent to the 12 universities in England which run the N96 post-registration course in the examination of the newborn baby. Questionnaires were returned from 197 (86%) maternity units. Senior house officers examined in 83% (160/193) a median of 92% of babies; 44% (74/167) had at least one midwife (median of two) with qualifications to carry out the examination and in 31% (51/167) some examinations were conducted by a midwife. However, a third of midwives with this qualification carried out no examinations, and nationally only about 2% of babies were examined by a midwife. Rates of referral by midwives and senior house officers were similar. Examinations were carried out between four and 48 hours from birth; most units considered six hours an acceptable minimum. An estimated 1% of babies were transferred home without routine examination; the GP was responsible for most (83-93%) of these babies' examinations; midwives for 10-23%; and senior house officers in hospital for 4-7%. Twelve per cent (23/194) of units carried out a second examination prior to discharge. Most respondents were in favour of midwives carrying out the examinations provided they were adequately trained. Many of the consultant paediatricians and midwifery managers stated that suitably trained midwives could routinely examine the healthy newborn baby; however, many currently N96 trained midwives were examining few or no babies. An extension of training would be needed were midwife examination to become general policy.